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1990 Individualfream Softball Records 
lndiwdual Season :QCcords 1900 
Batting Avg. 
Jennifer Childress 
*30 or more at bats 
At Bats 
Linda Funderhide 
Hits 
Linda Funderhide 
Runs 
Linda Funderhide 
Doubles 
Linda Funderhide 
Kristy Thomas 
Triples 
Jennifer Childress 
Sarah Warrington 
Home Runs 
Donna Pettit 
RBI's 
Linda Funderhide 
Stolen Bases 
Robin Snider 
Strike Outs 
Sarah Warrington 
Base on Balls 
Jennifer Childress 
0.357 
89 
27 
14 
5 
5 
1 
1 
2 
10 
19 
13 
11 
lndivi<tu,al G,ame Records 
Not Available 
